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An African, ing'Is Funeral
(Byý the Rev. .Fra.nk W., Red.

&.mong,>other. thouglits that borne to tlie
ileau missionary whnalone lu -the midst

0f eateniaiare these :-The-utter hope-
1qinàsý of -theý heathén, conditi on; the con-
trast betweeni -their -debased aud -lgnor3.nt

-ttoand _our happy â.nd eallgliteaed one .

and the knowledge. that thae Is no hope for
them but lin the gospel of the B1essed, Goa,
-'çlth the, assuür:ance that It will be the power
inta saIvation of ail thexa wlio believe ou

the-Son..o! God. Âfter a perusal of the.
following brie! accouti of anAfric an native
burial, with these ,thouglits lu mimd, oue's,
> erlsonal attitude la regard to the whole
quesýtion miay be, re-suggeste d, and the read-
er may be led to ask hiisel! 'agala, 'r
doing my .duty. la regard to this mattar,
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th1s again, -below, are- builit the; compounda
o! the resident chiefs, *Iho, with 1the. ruier,
torin the. gov :arning body. Some or. these; .
have thieir permanent résidence there , but
others reside temporaelly; going to auïd
from. their :respective districts. over which,
they hold rule. Outslde, these compounds
again are the re mainus of a mud and wattled
fence that. once ran around the hli and
closed thle -whole int' Now, however, the
giory, of- the. palace lias departed ; for, ac-
eording to ,custom, since. the" old clief 's8
deatb, who dId -not. keep -the placeup,.'1t
has beau left to go ta ruin, to be rebuilt
by the ne .chie!.

Five days before sudh a funerai as ths,.
the time o! the women la given up to brew-
Ing the beer for the guesta, during whili
time, the-axe, arrlvlng frorn ail Parts o! the
country. These. area accommodaterd, as far,
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elther la. the wvay of giving, or. praying, or

The .capital ('ombala') of the Ondula'coun-
try,*two days aorth of the Sakanjimba Sta-
fou> of the Amerîcan Board Mi ssion, la
South Augola, was recently the scenie of the
obsequies o! a late chief, and the.induction
of a aew one. The place ls beautiful for
situation, strategie also, evidently chasea
ai Its iouaid'ation with'a 1vlew to defence.

It -Is built -upon a large round -hili, eov-
ered with huge granite boulders, *!th oth-
ors ô0! a sser aize scatteredail arouad.its
&ides. .At the suminit ls the chle!'s en-
closure, the huts belng built largely upon a
fouadation o! soil carried up froùm the Id*-
- r aides'o! the hu, iaad deposited upon thd
bare rock. Around this, in clear spaces

below, are built the. bouses o! his wives ana
Immediate- !ollowers, ail surrounded by a
palisade having two gatea, one on each side
of thehill, opposite each'other. Âround

as possible, in the houses, bluts being built
for those *who canuot be. so provided for.
On the flfth day, the pîroceedinga roe
take place ; but preparatory 'ceremonles,
religlous or 1otherwise, precede the'burial,.
Mornlng and -nlght, - or several d ays, pré-
vlous to lnterment, the crier, frorn an ele-
vated point, shoutà aý warning to ail to s h ut
up thieir animais and ta;ke care of 1their.
children during, the coming days until the
funeral la over, lest they disappear. Plun-
der o! this kiad la «permissible, and was
much, more carried oe n lder times than
now. Tbree nights before the funeral, the
wldows of the dead chie! began to wall for
the dead, whcae corpse lias that day been
removed from a but near by, into the cook-
ing house, the only saund building remaia-
ing. in the compound. In -the cola and.
darliness, they sit on the rocks and wall,
and cry most rnourrafully for somne hours.
In the day-time,:they sit ln the honse witlr
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1!ýAI11 the corpse. -This contnues ý,during the
second aiglit, and -the n1ghe before the
funeral.

On the'murning o! the,u.neral, the whole
place la like à hivel of people. - .Chiefs with.
their clans have beon "gatheriag duriag the
past five days, sad late arrivais are SURf
eoming, In. .Up lai thée dead chie .f's com-

Pound, sofnie o! thle Young mien are busy
ado .rning the. bier, which consista Ofý 'a
paim-pole with a frame fastenedl on, ta
which is sus'pended as mudli colore .d clotti
as can be attachpd, reachlng -iearly .to the

ground.. Whe . the last artlstic touches
are made, this la takea Into the house

where the corpae la, àad the corpse, being
wrapped In au di-skin just taken from one
of -the .oxen kliled a honor of the dead, as

Part of the religions ceremonies, la tled ta

the" pole. - Tihe hÔofs o! tlie ox are left
dan .gin .g, and appear below tlie curtains ot
the cloth, atriklng together as the bearers
carry the corpse on their shouldera. To

the native mind this Is very pleasing, as a

finishing touch sultable to an occasion soi
important. The- *idowa ait croucherd ta-
gether ail the mornlag, covered over witr

clotb.s. Later in the day, af ter the corpsa
has been carrled out these are conduoted lt,
single file, going ln a crouching manner,
with the cloths still over them, to a bouse
la one 0 f the lower outer compound5; ana
later, they go to the'river in the -same way
to1 undergo eo 1me, :rite of purification. by,
butin g.

During- the .prbepaîatfn rýe!e:rre -d ta;'. ,a,
.renoîwned, fetish pi'est and somae assistantsa
are' nducting religlo*us ceremonies. 'Men,
w .ome n, and dhidren çrowd about, them,
struggling to be sprinkIed -with water from
a bark trdiugh. in whlch hýave been placedl
some herba and other deeoctions. The
sprmnkling le done wlýth a buw-h o! twigs la
one haud and. a fowl là the otiter, botli be-
lng dipped In the water and sprînkled over
the body of eac h one presenting hinseIl
The signlficance o! -this ceremony Js, that
good crops -will be insured for the. women
during the reigu of the Iacoming chie!, andi
good hunting for the miea.

Preparations for 'conductiag the corp"
out lato the open country seem to be com-
pleted about midday ; but the rats which
lias beeu, threatening beg.lns to fail, where-
upon sorne o! the fetlsh doctors get toge-
t.her,_ and caîl upon ail the parents of twins,-
with their chuîdren ta congregate in one
spot and sing a chorus as a charm, whichi
tliey do witli ail their might This ls to
cause the main to cease, whidh it dld within
bal! an.hour, a verification o! its power
over the elemeats. If it had nôt succeeded,
however, somaeother evil-disposed ,persona
or sp irits with, greater power wouid have
destroyed the influence o! their charm-ail
of wbidh is good native logic.

TDhe funerai procession aow forms for
descent lato the adjacent couatry, where
further cerexuonies are to take place beforo
burial. The corpse. la earried by some of
the old miea, càunseliors o! thie dead cJllef;
others play musical instruments, and one
assisa the priests in strewlng the patliway
w!tli a charm. ln the form. o! roots and
leaves o! a certain tree reduced ta a pu]p.
The relatives ' and more Important people
oif the Onibala foliow bohlnd lu single file,
the generai crowd elthier following also, or


